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DIARY FOR JULY.

Fri,.,,Doutiiofl Day. Long vacation H. C. J. and Sup.
Court of Canada beglos.

3sun ..gh Suaday efter Trinity. Quebec founded, z&,8.
4. bien...C. C. term bagins, exciept ln York.
9. Suit... C. C. terui ends, except ln York.
li. Sur.,.. th Suu'4ay aite,' Trinsty.
13. Wed.. Sir John Po ilEot1 h C. J. of Q. B. r829.
7~. Sun ... &Aa Suaiy a/ior Triafty. Law Society incorpor.

ated, 1797.
2â r. '.H. Draper, gth C. 1. of Q. B., 1863. W. B.
22F..Richards, 3rd C. J. oi C. P., 2863.

23. Sat .... Ac. uniting Upper and Lower Canada auiaented to,
1840.

24. Sun ...k Sunday folr Triniiy. Lundy's Lane, 1814.
28, Thur, W. Osg oe> first Chief Justice of Q. B., 3792.
31, Sun ... 8th Sumay after Trity.

T'ORONTO, JULY 1, 1887.

DURING the, long vacation, following
our usual custorti, we shall, for this and
the following rnonth, issue but one nurn-
ber each month inistead of two.

Ti4F regular September Sittings of the
Divisional Court of the Chancery Division
this year wvill commence on the 5 th day of
Septeinber next, instead of on the ist
Septeniber as appointed by the Rules.

THZE QUEEN'S 7rUBJLEE.

TiiE flftieth anniversary of Her Ma-
jesty's accession has dra"'n forth from hier
faithful suhjects in ail parts of the empire
denionstrations of rejoicing. The Do-
minioni of Canada hias not been behind
hand, and throughout its broad. domain

* religious and festive commemorations of
* the event have everywhere been held.

To one accustomed to the exuberant
manifestations of feeling comnion in an
Englishi crowd, it must often appear that
we Canadians are inclined to be somec-
what cold and lacking in loyal enthusiasm,
Though not so loud-tongued, perhaps, as
Our brethren across the sea, beneath an
apparent coldness, however, there runs a
deep current of .'-,yal feeling which, on

occasions' of this kind, cornes to the
surface.

In no part of the Queen's dominions are-
to be found more loyal and faithful sub--
jects than in this great Dominion, built
up, as it lias largely been, during her long
and happy reign.

From a legal point of view, Her Ma-
jesty's reign has been one that will ever
be a mernorable era in the history of
our law.

During thîs pe;:iod, the old intricate
systemi of pleading and practice, which so,
frequently left the victccry in a law suit,
not with the litîgant who had the merits
on his side, but with the opposite party
whio hiad happened to employ the subtier
lawvyer, lias been swept away. On the
whole, we thilak, ahl modern lawyers, and
certainly ail litigants, mnust agree that the
disappearance of the technicalities which
distinguished the systern of the past, lias
at least advanced the cause of justice.

While the flrst Common Law Procedure
Act was the death.biow of the old systeni
of procedure, it hias in its turn been super-
seded by the judicature Act which at-
tempts -- ili further te carry on the work
of reforin. It is, perhaps, prernature to
speak of the comparative inerits of the
latter Act, as in this country, the few year&
it lias been it force, and the state of flux
in which it stili remains, prevent a proper
judgmcent on its inerits. Sufice it to sav
that its main schemne of consolidating the
courts and provîding one uniform system
of procedure for aIl civil suits is Sound,
and, whien it has been adequately worked
out in actual practice, cannot fail to be
productive of pu' lic benefit.

While the practice and procedure of the-
courts have been sini; iified, the law itself
lias been also very greatly improved. The
foundation of an important part of this
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work is no doubt to be found in the re-
ports of the real property commissioners.
Parliament, proceeding upon an adequate
knowledge of the evils in the old system,
and of the nature of the remedies neces-
sary to be applied supplied by these re-
ports, has carried on the work of reform
gradually but surely, and unaccompanied
by any violent disturbance of the rights of
property. The Real Property Descent
.Acts whereby the right of primogeniture
,tvas abolished, and the succession to real
ztnd personal property has been assimilated
-the Acts shortening the period of limita-
tion within which suits may be broughit-
the Disentailing Act-have ail been so
many steps forward in the improvement of
the laNv of real estate. They are, however,
but steps, and we may believe will soon, in
abedience to the spirit of the age, lead up
to still further improvements. This reign
has also witnessed the abolition of the bar-
barous practice of imprisoniment for debt.

The extension of the systemn of repre-
sentative government to Her Majesty's
colonial possessions bas been productive
of manifold benefits, both in strengthening
the bonds of amity between the colonies of
the empire and their common centre, and
also in developing in Her Majesty's col-
onial sub., -ct s that spirit of seîf-reliance
and contentreent wbich is essential to
their prosperitty. If, in any colony, ber
subjects are ill-governed, tbey have almost
everywbere the coîîsciousness that the
remedy is in their own hands.

The profession of the iaw is a profession
-in which loyalty to the chief magistrate
mnust always be a distinguisbing character-
istic. The soleren oath which is required
c every practitioner Ilto be faithful and
bear true aliegiance " arlds the sanc.tion of
religion to that which duty and interest
alike demand. The prosperity of lawyers
is intimately bound up with the prosperity
of the conmniunity in which their lot is cast.
Upholding the majesty of the law, and

reverence and respect for the chief magis.
trate, the executive of the law, is only
natural for those wbose whole life-work is
to assist in administering the iaw. Law
and lawvers flourish best when peace and
prosperity, and respect for iaw and order
are maintained. During the Victorian
era the law-and lawyers have prospe.-ed,
because it has been pre-eminently the
reign of law and order. Scattered through.
out the land the legal profession is capable
of exerting a vast influence for good in the
community; to them, in a large measuire,
belongs the duty of promoting that senti-
ment of personal affection and loyalty to
the Crown which is after ail but another
name for loyalty to law and order. In the
Dominion it has been amply demonstrated
that loyalty to the Crown is perfectly con-
sistent with a most democratic state of
society, and notwithstanding ail the blan-
dî.,hments of our cousins to the south of
us, there is to-day no appreciable public
sentiment ini favour of imitating their ex.
ample, and cutting ourselves adrift fromn
the glories and traditions of the mother-
land, or the benign sway of a Queen
whose constitutional regard for the rigbts
of her subjects, and whose spotless and
unsullied life have endeared her to the
hearts of ail classes of ber people. What-
ever radical philosophers and politicians
may say to t.he contrary, tha personal in-
fluence and example of the Sovereign of
the British Empire is still a vital force
perme.,ting ail ranks of Society, and exert-
ing its influence in indirect ways far and
,vide. To have bad a sovereign flfty years
upon the throne, distinguished as the con-
stant friend of virtue, and foc of vice, is
not the least of the blessings for which we
may be thankful on this auspîcious occa-
sion. \Ve echo but the sentiments of
the profession in Ontario when, on this
the anniversary of Confederation, witb
beart-felt love we say, GOD SAVE~ THE
QUEEN.
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SIR MAT1THEW CMRN

SIR MA TTREW C(M2ROY.

Ir is but a few short weeks ago, since
we had the pleasant office of congratulat.
ing Sir Matthew Camneron on the well-
inerited honour of knighthood which had
been recently conferred on him, and now
it is our nielancholy duty to record his
untimely death, whereby the Bench of
this Province is robbed of one of its most
cc,nspicuous ornaments, and the profes-
sion at large has to mnourn the loss of one
of whom it had evexy reason to be proud.

Sir Matthew Cameron, as his name im-
plies, wvas of Scotch descent. His father
wvas Mr. John McAlpine Cameron, a
gentleman who he]d in his day the offices
of Postmnaster at Dundas, the Deputy
Clerkship of the Crown for the Gore Dis.
trict, subsequently a clerkship to the
committee of the Parliament of Upper
Canada, and finally an important post in
the Canada Comnpariy's service. Hie died
in Toronto in 1866 at the good old age of
seventy.nine. Sir Matthew's mother wvas
an Englishwoman, a native of Northum-
berland, Nancy Foy by namne. Sir Mat-
thew wvas berri on 2nd October, 1822,
and was the youngest child of his parents,
and the only one of themn borri in Canada.
Hie wvas nained IlMatthew Crooks," after
an uncle of the late Hon. Adami Crooks.
He received his education at a private
school kept by a Mr. Randail, in Hamil-
ton, Pand also at the Home District School,
in Toronto, and in z838 entered Upper
Canada College, where he continued until
1840. In this year lie met with an un-
fortunate accident at the island in front
of the city of Toronto, while out shoot-
ing with two comparions, onie of whom
accidentally shot him ini the leg,
shattering has ank1r% The resuit was, the
wounded linib had to be amputated, and
he was doomed to crutches for the rest of

his lîfe. Through some defect in the surgi-
cal treatment he received he had to endure
rot only the loss of the leg, but the wound
remaired a continual source of pain and
trouble to hlm until bis dying day.

On his recovery from this accident he
entered upon the study of the law in he
office of Messrs. Campbell & Boulton, and
ini Hilary Term, 1849, he was called to
the Bar of thîs Province. He comnîenced
practice first as a partner of the late Wil-
liam Heniry Boultori, his former mnaster.
Subsequently on Mc. Boulton retiring
frotn practice lie formed a partnership
wvith the Hon. William Cayley, an Englishi
barrister, urider the name of Cayley &
Camneron. In x859 Dr. McMicËael Ee-
came a memnber of the firm. On Mr.
Cayley's retirement Mr. Cameron becatre
the senior partrier, and continued so
uintil his elevatiori ta the Bench as a
puisne Judge of the Court of Queen's
Bench, in 1878. Ife was .ýppointed one
of Fier Majesty's Courisel in z863, and
was elected a Bericher in April, iLpi.

While at che Bar lie acquired a Pro-
vincial reputation as a forensic orator of
the first class, and his services were
eagerly sought in aIl parts of the Province.
Hie ivas taîl and stight-e built, and of
coxnmandirig presence, ý.nd though riot
gifted with a very musical voice, bis force
and keenness of invective, coupled ivith a
thorough mastery of the law, made him
very soon a formidable apparient, and in
the early days of his career lie found in
the late Henry Eccles, john Hilyard
Cameron, P. M. Vankoughriet and thic
present Chief justice of Ontario, antago-
nists worthy of his utniost skill. Notwith-
standing the infirmity he laboured tînder,
owing to the P cident ta which we have
referred, he as a niost indonîitable
worker, and no client ever fourd bis inte-
rests neglected in his bards. AhI that skill
and learning and industry and eloquence
could do, consistently with honour and
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on the 13 th May', 188
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esure would be done through a succession of painful carbun.
cles, and he persisted ini remaining at

the arena of politica worki when his physicians t.hink he should
rman for St. James' have been in bed. His disorder ultimately
offered himself as a became compiicated by an acute attack of
ayoralty of Toronto, inflammation of the bowels, to which he
ection. In the sanie F'tccumibed on the evening of the 25th
to the late Parlia.. June. His remains were interred on the
member for North 28th june ini St. Jamies'Cemetery, Toronto,
neral election which according to the rites of thie Anglican
r hie was defeated, Church. A great concourse of profes.
lected for that con- sio.îal, political and private friends attend-
continued to repre- ing to pay their last tribute of respect.
er Confederation lie His name and mniory will long be
eCommons but was cherished wîth affection by the profession

n elected to the Lo. of this Province, and M. Berthon in the
for East Toronto, a admirable portrait which lie miade of his

h ie had for mnany departed friend, whichi hangs in Os-
ecanie a member of goode Hall, bias hiandecl bis forni and vis-
lonald'sAdii.inistra- age on to inany succeeding generations of
sat first Provincial lawyers.
fards Coîxiniissioner

hoe was appointedi a
~ueen's Bench, a-t.d
4, lie becamie Chief
n Pleas on the re-

W'ilson fromn that
Bench. In recog-
lied services to the
th of April last, re-
nighithood.
ontact with Uathe
il to be inipressed
is nuanners, bis eni-

cirur, and bis dlown-
irpose. He set for
rd of bionour, froni
ci hiniself to depart.
red and looked up
but he was beloved
lie wvas known to be
if life a tboroughly

hit gentleman His
to be f1rd hithe last few wrc.ýks

seriously impaired

RF2CENT ENGLISH DI•CISIONS.

The Lave Reports for May, iii addition
to the numni)ers referred to iii our last
issue, also comprise 12 App. Cas. pp,
t 81-283.
LzÂsE--JO1INT TPýNÂNT-COVENÂNt TO PAY RENT---LiA.

BILITY 0F BXBCXUTOktH OP DECZABBB T1NST t>0515Q
SOLZ T5EÀINOY OP' MURVIVOlI.

The first case to be noted is the Scotch
appeal of Bi3tms v. Bryan, 12 App. Cas. T84.

The case arose upon the construction of a
niining lease. The lease was for thirty-one
years, and was grauited to L and M, 1,aud the
survLvor of them, but expressly excluding as.
signs and sub-tenants, whetber legal or con-
veutional." By the lcase L and M boutid
themiselves and their respective heirs, execu-
tors and suocessors, ail conjunctiy and sever.
ully, renouiicing the benefit of discussion, to
pay the reut. Thero was also a provision that
if either lessee becatne bankrupt the lessor
should have the option of avoiding the lease.
Shortly after th~e comimencemnent of the bcase
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L became bankrupt, and M died. the lossor
nover oxercised his option to determine the
jease. It was hold by the Houso of Lords
<reversing the decision of the %:ourt of Session)
that by the terma of the. covenant the lessees
were joinly and severaiiy liable for ront, irre-
ilpective of their interest, and that after M's
doath his representatives, though thoy had no
interest as tenants, remained liable for rent
during the curroncy of the. lease.

WML-l'OWES OAmATZO >J'1ER WILL- PPOI.STMUWr 1UT
OBN»RAL BNîQUIEST-7 WUz IV. &~ 1 'lIe, 0. 20, S.L 23,
24, 27 (a. 8. 00 0,s.B,2,2>

In Airey v. Botwer, z App. Cas. 263, the
House of Lords (affRrming a decision of the
Court of Appeal) beld that when a testatrix
wbo had a general power of appointaient over
the A property, by ber wiii madle ini 1854, after
specific devises and bequests, devised and be-
queafhed the. residue of her estate to X, and
afterwards, she, by a' deed poil inii 155, ap.
pointed the. A property upon such trusts as
she, by deed or ber last will, Il sionld, froin
tirne to time, or at any tiîne thereafter, direct
or appoint," and, in defauit of appointmient,
in trust for Y;* and the testatrix died inl 1857
witbout baving altered her ivili of 1854: that
sundev the 7 W'11. IV. & I Viot. c. 26, ss. 23, 24t

27 (R. S. 0. c. io6, ss. 2,ý 26, 29), the wili
operated as an exercise of the power reserved
by the subsequent deed poil and passed the
property to X. Boyes v. Cook, ý4 Chy. D). 53,
was approved.

PRINCIPAL AlND AGENT-CONTIÂCT WITH AGENT F'OI&
UDIBCLOSE13 PRINCIPAL -SET AVP AGAINST PINCIPAL

OF DE]JT DUR BT AGENT -EtTO'PPNL.

The oniy other case in thus number of the
.sppeai cases is Cooke v. Eshelby, 12 App. Cas.
271, îvhich is an important decision ou a point
of commercial iaw. Livesy & Co., a flrmn of
brokers, nold cotton to th. appellant C. in
their own natnes, but realiy on behalf of au
undisclosed principal. The appellant knew
that Livesy & Co. were iii the. lhabit of dealing
both for principals, and on their own account,
but had no belle" and macle no inquiries, as to
,whether they madle tlhe contract as principals
-or agents. The principals brought the present
action to recover the price of the cotton, and
the appellont claimed the right to set off a
debt due by Livesy & Co. to hirm; but the
House of Lords (affirming the decision of the

Court of Appeai) held that ho was flot entitled
to do this. Lord Watson thns states the
rosuit of the cases

. .I order ta sustain tii. defonce pleadod
by the appolantý at nsfot enough to show that the.
agent soî the good it.) n his own naine. It iiiust ho
.h3w t. hosId the goods as his own, or, in
other words, that the circurnutances attending the
sale were calculated ao itiduce, and did induce, in
the mind of the. urcàaser a.reasonable belief that
the agent wvas seîllng on his own account, a.kd flot
for an undisciosed principal; and it mnuat aso a-
shown thiat the agent wss enabidd to appoar as the
real contracting party by the conduct or by the
authority, express or impulied, of tho principal.
The mile thus explained us intelligiblo and just:
and I agree witku Bowen, L, J., that it rests upon
tii. doctrine of estoppel.

The Zai Reports for June comprise
18 Q. B. D. pp. 657-827; 12 P. D. pp.
137-144: and 35 Cliy. D. pp. i-ig0.

PORT.NUPTIAL uI§TTL&Mt;T'-SOauuqcY OF SETTLORt AT
DA.'TE OF BETTLEbtSNT,

The. bankruptcy case ot In re Lowndes, xS
Q. B. D. 677, is r'eserviuig of notice. This was
an application under the Bankieuptcy Act, 1883,
s. 47, to set asid. a post nuptial settiement
within ten years of its execution, and it ap-
peared that if the. life interest reserved ta the
settior were taken into accounit, h. wvaq able to
pay bis debts at the date of the settiement, but
that if it were flot taken into account, ho wvas
insolvent; and it was heid by Matbew a-ad
Cave, jj., that the settlor's life intcrest ougbt
to h. taken into account in estimatiug his
solvency, and that the. settiemnent was there-
"I)re valid against the trustee in bankruptcy.

MASTER ANI) SEETVANT - MPLOYERli LIAIiLITY ACT
188(>-OTHERWiRE IINGAGED IN MANIUAL LABJOUR"'-
DRIVERi 0F TIiAM CAil-49 Vhor. 0, U., S. 2, su. 3 (0.).

Cook v. Tuc North ilet ropolitire Tranmays Co..
18 Q. B. D). 683, wvas an action under the Em-
ployers Liability Act, uSho, brougbit by the.
driver of a tram car for injuries sustained hy
him through faiing into a bole in the floor of
a sbed in whicb tbe defendants' cars were
kept ; and tii. question %vas %viiether the plain.
tiff wvas a Il %orkman ' within tV. "ý Ieaniuig of
the Act, which provided that thc ierîn should
include any persan who being a labourer, ser-
vant in husbandry, journeyman, artificer,
handicraftsman, miner, or otherwise engaged
in manual labour, has entered into, or works
under, a contract with an employer. The
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court (A. L. Smith andI Grantham, il.,> heltI
that the plaintiff did net corne under the defi.
nition cf a workman. The court distinguished
fetween the expressions 1,marinai work " and
"Inanual labour," and theugh conceding that
a tram car driver was engaged in manual
work, yet considered he could flot lie deamed
to be engaged in manual labour.

6
MÂsTEa à» enaEyAWI-DurcT i coNDITI or OwoEX

-FUPaarsfa L1ASILI ACT, 1880-49 VIa?., O. 23

Thomas v. Qiiarterinains, 18 Q.B. D., 685, Is
another decision under the Employais Lia-
bility Act, x88o (49 Vict. c. a8 [0].) in which
tie Court cf Appeal affirm the decision ef
Wills andI Grantham, 33., 17 Q. B. D-, 414,
noted ante, vol.- 22, P. 357. Lord Eshar, M. R.,
however, dissented. In this case the plaintiff
waa employed in a ceoling-room ini the defend-
ant's brewary; in tha roani were a boiling vat
andI a cooling vat, andI between thein mn a
passage which was in part only three.feet W~ 'e.
The cooling vat had a rim raised sixteen
inches aboya the levai cf the passage, but it
wvas net fanced, or railad in. The plaintiff
went along this passage te pull a board from,
under the boiling vat; the board, which, was
stuck fast, suddenly came away, s0 that the
plaintiff fait back inte the cooling vat andI was
scalded. Under this state of facte the court
below had haltI that the employars were net
Hiable, on the ground that there was ne defect in
the ways, works, or plant, cf the brewery. As
Bowen, L.J., observes, the dacision is ce cf
great importanca to eniployere andI workmen,
and for this reasen it may be useful te quota a
passa~ge frem the judgment cf Fry, L.J., at p.
700, which succinctly states the ground on
which the rnajerity of the court preceeded.
After stating that independantly cf the Em.
ployars Liability Act, i88o, thc plaintiff weuld
have ne cause of action, he preceads tu say:

Tli. es arises the question which seemed te nme
te lie that of the greatest difflculty ln this case,
viz.: lias the plaintiff a right cf action by forcç of
the Act cf i8SSe? The first section provides that
when persenal Llijury is caused ta a werkman by
raason of any oe of five things enumerated, tha
workrnan shaîl have the saine right of compensa-
tien andI remadies against his employer as if the
workman had net been a workrnan cf, uer in the
service of the employer, nor engaged in his work.
If the werkman is te, have the saine rights as if hoe
ware net a worknian, whose rigits is ha te have?
Who are we te suppose hlm te be? I think that

we ought ta consider hinm to b. a member of the
public enterlng the defendant's property by his ili.
vitation. Can sucli a persan maintain an action in
respect of an inj ury arising freint a defect, of whioh
defect and of the resuIting damage lie was as wonl
Informed as the defendant? 1 think flot. To
suai a persan It a.pears ta me that the maxima
VOtenti non fit in ,uria appies. . .. But again,
s. a, ss. x, provides that a workman cannot nmain.
tain ti action when arising froin a defect in thie
ways or plant, unleus the defect arase frein, or had
flot been diécovered or remedied, owing ta the.
negligence of tie employer, or af saine, person iîn
i service as tierein mentioned. Was there,
then, in tie present cam any negligence, &.0., any
breach of duty which the defendant owed the
plaintiff? In my opinion it must lie determined
by considering the real relation between the par.
ties, i.e., the relation of this particular master ta
ti particular servant. The duty which a master
awes ta ene servant inay be quite different to that
which ho owes ta another, it may vary with the
knowiedge, the experience, tie ukili, anid the pawers
af the workman. in the present case 1 think that
the master owed na duty in respect of the vat ln
question towards a workman who voluntarily con-
tnued ta work on the property with a full i<now.
ledge of the defect ando 0 the danger thence re-
sulting.

It will thus be seen that the Court of Ap.
peal praceeded upon a différent ground to that
adopted by the court belew.
Pamcipr.L à" AGENT - LirniLiTy OP Àosi<T-CURTOIa

-EvinsNon.

In Pike v,. Ongley, z8 Q. B. D., 7o8, tic Court
of Appeat overruled the judgment of Day and
Wiils, 33. The dafendants, who were hep.
brekers, gave te tie plaintiffs a sold nota, stat-
ing that they had sold ta plaintiffs Ilfor andI
on account of owner," i00 bales of hops. In
an action fer the non-deiivary of the hops, the
plaintiffs sought te make the dafendants per-
sonaily liable on the contract, and tendered
evidence te show that by the cuetomn of the
hop trade, brokers who do flot disclose the
naines cf their principals at the turne cf znak-
ing the contract are personaily Hiable on it as
principale, althoug, they centractad as brokars
for a principal. It was heltI by the Court cf
Appeal that this evidence was properiy ad-
iisible, and was îlot in contradiction cf the

written centract.

PiXNOXpàL AND AGEoNT - LiAatiLITY e, PaiNCIPàL vos
EZPRBBBNTATION& Oie AGENT.

British Mîuital Banking Co. v. Charnwood
Foresit Rjy. Co.. 18 Q.B.D., 714, is aniother de.
cisien en the iaw cf principal andI agent. In
this case it was sought to tnake fhe defendants
liable in respect cf c,.rtain reprasentations

,lu ~-<fl
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Made by their agent, who was the secretary of
the defendant company, respecting the va-
IiditY of certain debenture stock of the com-

Pany. The representations were untrue, and
Were fraudulently mnade by the secretary for
bis Own benefit. The jury found that the
8ecretary was held out by the company as a
Person proper to answer inquiries respecting
the stock on their behaif; but the Court of
A'Ppeal heïd (reversing the decision of Man-
isty and Mathew, JJ.) that the company was
"Ot liable in an action of deceit for the un-
althorized and fraudulent act of the secretary,
COiiimitted flot for the general or special bene-

fi0f the company, but for lis own private
ends.

TÂxATION-ASEISSMENT-RAILWAY COMPANY.

The short point decided in the North and
3"ehWestern Ry. Co. v. Assessment Committee

0f Brentford, 18 Q. B.D., 740, by the Court of

Appeai, was that where a line of railway is

Ieased by three different railway companles,
thee une, for the purposes of taxation, is to be
,1Sýessed, not as being an integral part of each
of the lines of the three companies leasing it,
but on the basis of the rent which a tenant

fOnyear to year might reasonably be expect-
ed to give for it as an independent liue:

ltqelTÂBLE MOR1TOÂGE-OBAL PIIOMISN TO GîTE SECUR-

'TT..STATUTV OP FIASÀD-PÂRT PERF0IiMA1Nct.

ex Parte Broderice, 18 Q. B. B.- 766, is a bank-

rluPtcY decision involving a question of law of
eelea interest. The bankrupt beîng indebt-
ed to a company made an oral promise to the

directors to give thema security for the debt

Wehen required. He was then entitled to a
Oile-fifth reversionary interest in a farmn of
Which his mother, the tenant for life, held the
deeds. The mother subsequently died, and

the titie deeds came into the possession of the

re8POindent who was manager of the company,
adWas also entitled to one-fifth of the prop-

erty. The respondent told the bankrupt that
he had the deeds, and that lie held the bank-

r't one-fifth for the company. But the

Court of Appeal held (affirming the decision

of Cave and Wills, JJ.), 18 Q. B. D. 38o, that
the Cnpany had not a valid equitable mort-

8LeOf the bankrupt's share in the farm, be-

4a.se there was no memorandumn in writing to

"tisfY the Statute of Frauds, and the conver"

sation that took place between the bankrupt
and the respondent as to the custody of the
titie deeds, not being followed by any act
which altered the legal position of the parties,
was not such a part performance of the oral
promise to give security as would exclude the
operation of the statute.

ACTIO PERSONÂLIS MONITUR CUM PERSONA - SLANDEN

0F, TITLI-DEATH OP PLAINTIF - CONTIEtTÂNOE 0r

ACTION.

Hatchard v. Mege, 18 Q. B. D., 771, was au
action for publishing an alleged false and mali-
cious statement respecting the plaintiff's
trade, calculated to injure the plaintiff's riglit
of property in a tradc mark; the plaintiff died
pending the action, and an order was made te,
continue the action in the name of bis execu-
trix. At the trial Lord Coleridge, C.J., non-
suited the plaintiff on the ground that the
cause of action did not survive; but the Divi-
sional Court (Day and Wills, JJ.) held that

the injury complained of being one not merely
to the person but to tlie estate of the deceased,
in so far as the dlaim was in the nature of

slander of title it did survive in favour of the-

executrix, who would be entitled to recover on
proof of special damage, and a new trial was-

ordered, limited to the latter cause of action.

STATUTE 0F LIMITÂTIONS-EjECTMENT-POSESSION 0P

TFNÂ1TS-RECEIPT 0F RENTS BY AGENT-BATIFYCA-

TION.

The keenly contested case of Lyell v. Ken-

nedy, 18 Q. B. D'. 796, bas af hast reached the«

Court of Appeal on the merits. The faclM-of,

the case were somiewhat peculiar. The de-

fendant had been for many years the agent of

Ann Duncan, a former owner of the property

in question, and collected thie rents ot it for

her. In 1867 Aun Duncan died intestate, and

it was unknown who were lier heirs-at-law.

The defendant, after ber death, continued to

receive the rents, and carried them to an ac-

count which lie had opened in the naine of'

"ýthe executors of Laurence Buchan." The

defendant was one of the executors of Laur-

ence Buchan's estate, and it was under the

latter'swillthatAfln Duncan became entithed to

the property. It further appeared that the de-

fendant liad frequently stated, oralhy, and in

writing to the plaintiff (before lie acquired the

tithe of the heirs of Ann Duncan), that be was

acting on behaîf of the true lieir-at-law of Ann

july 1, 1887.1
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Duncan, whoever he might lie; and lie stated
that the praperty would lie delivered up ta the
rightfül owners as soon as it should b. ascer.
tained who tbey were. The plaintiff subse-
quently in z88o procured an assignment of the
interests of three ladies who were the sole
heiresses.at.law of Aun Duncan-one of them
was a married woman whose husband died in
t877, the other two were unmarried. The pre-
sent action was commenced on 4th january,
z88z. Stephen, J., before whomn the action
was tried, considered that the defendant had
constituted himself the agent for the heir-at-
law, and could flot rely on the Statute of Limi-
tations. On the appeal froim tl.ý decisian the
defendant admitted that as to thc share of the
married woman the plain, f was entitled to
suicceed, as by reason of her coverture the
Statute of Limitations liad not run against
ber. But as to the other twa shares it was
contended that the statute was a bar, and of
this opinion was the Court of Appeal. The
Court of Appeal held that the statute as ta
these two shares commenced to run in 1868 at
the expiration of one year from Ann Duncan's
death, that there had been no adoption or
ratification of the acts of the defendant within
the statutory period, and that no ratification
after the statutory period could have the effect
of reviving a titie which, by force of the statute,
liad been extinguished.

IUCMlAL ANI) AOENT-SZCItETAIY 01F CMMPANSY, nEPRE-

SENTÂTION ]BT-ERI'OPPEL.

The case of Baritett v. The South Londcott
ramway Co,, 18 Q. B. D. 815, shows the care

that is necessary to lie exercised in acting an
repres'entations made by the secretary of a
company. In this case the defendant com-
pany employed contractors ta execute certain
works. By the contract tie defendants had a
riglit to retain a percentage of the amounts
for which their engineer had from time ta tirne
certified, had been earned on accotit of the
price, until the completion of the work. The
contractors having applied to the plaintiffs for
an advance upon the security of the moneys
retainet] by the defendants, the defend.
ants' secretary, in answer ta the plaintiffs' in-
quiries, erroneonsly represented that there was
a certain amount of money retained in the de.
fendants' hands which would be payable on
eompletion of the worke, whereas, ii'i fact, it

was flot sa. The plaintifsé thereupon advanced
money to the contractors on the security of au
asgnment af the fund supposed ta lie in the
defendants' hands. There being na evidence
tai show that the secretary had any authority
to malte the representations he did, it was
held by the Court of Appeal (afflrming the
judgment of Field, J.) that it was not within
the soope of the secretary's authority to malte
such representatians, and therefore, that in an
action by the plaintifsé as assignees ta recaver
the fund in question, the defendants were not
estapped from denying that the maney was
due.

Lord Esher, M. B., says at p. 817:
A secretary is a mere servant; lais position is

that he is ta do what he is told, and no persan can
assume tbat he bas any authority ta represent any
thing at aIl; nom can any one assume that 6tate.
ments made by bim are necessarily ta bc accepted
as trustworthy without further inquiry, any more
tban in the case of a marchant it can lie aBsumed
that one who is only a clerk bas autbority ta malts
representations ta induce persans ta enter inta
cantracts.
PRÂOTIOS - WITIMBAWAL aP JUBRs- BRIUCH BT ONE

PARTY, aiOOP1oI orTRAL ACTION.

The conciuding case in the Qtueen's Bench
Division is T/homas v. Exet er Flying Post Co., 18
Q.B. D. 822, and is a decision of the Divisional
Court (Day and Wills, J).) on an interesting
point of practice. The action was against a
newspaper proprietor for libel, and at the trial
it was agreed ýhat a jurorshould lie withdrawn,
and an apology should lie made in cetirt by
defendants' counsel, and published in defend.
ants' paper. The juror was accordingly with-
drawn and the apolog), offemed in court, and on
the following day the defendant published an
account of the proceedings at the trial and the
apology, but in anaother part af the paper a
leading article appeared explaining away the
apology; thereupon the plaintiff applied ta the
judge ta have the action metried, which being
done, and a verdict of £zoo having been ohi-
tained-tbe defendant not baving appcared at
such metrial personally, or by caunsel-a mo-
tion was then made ta set aside the verdict
and for a new trial, the defendant's caunsel
cantending that the withdrawal of tlîe jumor
put ap end to the action; and that the publi-
cation of the further libel was the subjeot of a
fresh action, and was not a breadli of any
undertaking by the defendants; but the court
dismissed the motion.

ààL __ --
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ACT, 7 W. IV. 1i VIOT., C. 20, M. 20 (R.8.O. C. 100, 8.22.)

Tjhe oiily c.ase in the Probate Division to

which we think it necessary to draw attention

is in re Mvoo, z2 P. D. r4l. ln this case a

* will, which after execution had rernained in the

custocly of the testatrix, was found in her re.

positories after ber death, with her own signa-

taie and the signatures of the attesting wit.1

negges 8cratched out as with a knife; and it

was held that there had been a revocation of

* the will %within the requireeints of s. 2o of tlic

Wills Act (R. S. 0. c. 1o6, S. 22).

Sip'Arg IiSTÂTrR R1&FTRAX5T ON4 AN'riciiATo;IO-AY-

.Ii5T TGO MAftSE> WOMAN VNOELK 0ROF1i SVtm1iM

QUXNTLY 1fl1VZH5lt4; AIAR5110) WtOM&NN I'IIUI'KKfTY

ACT, IA92

'lflirflif tiow tu thL cases in the Chancery
D)ivision, Ian fl ixon. Dixoei v. Sinih. j5 Chy.

1). 4, 6irst claims attention. In this case a
feinale infant boing entitled ta a residuary

* share of personalty contigently on bier attain-
ing twenitv-ote, at the age of sîxteen inarried >

in the Yeal- 1879, hiavin.- first exectited articles
foi- the settlemneît of all property tu wvhich she
allight beCoîne entitled, but the sanctio-a of the
<'oirt iiider the Infants Settiemient Act wvas
not applied for. tJnder these articles she
took a life interest in the fund. with a restraint
on anticipation. On the gth November, 1884!
4iae attairied tventy-onc, and in September j
1885, &J,ooo being the bulk of her share, vas
.Paid to lier on her- separate receipt under an

-order of Bacon, V.-C., made under the au-
thority of Baynton v. Cols, 27 Chy. D. 604,
on the. ground that the settiemient was flot

biuding on her. The trustees of the settie-
ment appealed, and the Court of Appeal held,
iii accordance wvith Reid v. Reid, 3i Chy. D.I
402, that shte was not s0 entitled, and that the
fond was subject to the trusts of the settle-

* ment, and that the sum paid to the married
wonian ought to be refunded. She refunded

£7,ion, but having spent the renîaining £i,goo
was unable to refund it. Subsequently, a sum
of £1,648 9s. 7d. for arrears of incarne on the
fund, part of which accrued before the mnarried

woman attainedl twenty-one, was paid to the
trustees of the set tlement, and they applied to
theé court for directions as ta its application.
The inarried woman claixned to be paid the
%vhole arrearý, on the ground that under Pike

v. Pitzgbbon, 17 Chy. D- 454 the restraint on
anticipation prevented the application of the
arrears of incarne in reduction of the £z,qoo
of capital unrefunded by her. But the
Court of Appeal held that so mnch of the ar-
rears as accrued before the married woman
attained twenty-oue was part of the capital of
the fund subject to the settlement, and that sa
much of the incarne as accrued between the
date of ber attainîng twenty-one and the date
of the order of Bacon, V.-C., should be re-
taineci by the trustees to make good the £x,qoo
unrefrinded, and that the balance only should
be paid ta the married woxnan. The Court of
Appeul held Pike v. Fitzgibbois not to apply,
as there the liability sought to be enfarced
arase on contract.

INPAYT-MARIO5I WOKÂi-POSV NUPTIAL B1111rLaEZNT

-WARD 0WP 0OURlT-IqFÀWlT BETTLZMHST ACT (B. S.
0. c. 40, ai 85).

Buch~naster v. Buckinaster, 35 Chy. D. 21,
throws a perhaps sornewhat unexpected light
on the effect -if the Infants Settlernent Act
(R. S. 0. c. 4o, s. 85). In this case a yaung
lady aged eigbteen, being a ward of court, con-
tracted marriage withont the leave of the
court, and subsequently an order was made,
directing an inquiry whether there had heen a
valicd marriage, and if su, what the inf-ant's
fortune xvas, and what wauld be a proper
settiement; and a settlement of the infant's
fortune, which consisted of a reversionary in-
terest in personalty, was thereupon executed
with the approval of the court. During the
coverture the tenant for life relinquished her
life estate iii one.fifth of the fund, which
was paid over ta the trustees of the settlement.
Suhsequently, on accotint of the husband's
miscondiact, a divorce was granted. After this
the tetiant for life died, and the question arase
whether the marriage settlement was binding,
the praperty settled having been a mere re-
versionary interest. Bacon, V..C., held that
the settlement was bindîng, either under the
inherent jurisdiction of the court over its
wards, or under the provisions of the Infants
Settlement Act, uotwithstanding that the re-
versiotiar interesz hart not been reduced into
possession during coverture. But the Court
of Appeal unani nouely reversed this decision,
holding that the court had no inherent power
ta compel its wards to execute settiements of

jiiiy 1i156-
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their property, and that the Infants Settie.
ment Act only removed the disability of in-
fancy, but did r..ot reinove the disability of
coverture, and therefore because the settie-
ment in question could flot have been validly
made by an aduit mnarried woman, neither
couid it be validly made by an infant married
woman, and the paymelît over to the trustees
of the part of the fund iii which the tenant for
life bad relinquished hier life estate, though it
bias the effect of subjecting this part of the
fond to the terms of the settiement, yet it was
held it had no effeet as regards the rest of the
fund. While admitting therefore that the
settiement, if ante-nuptial, would have been
binding on the married woman, the court beld
that being post nuptial the disability of cover-
ture prevented its being operative to any
greater extent than it would have been had
the lady been of foul age. The principles
enunciated in this case, however, do not ap-
pear to us to bie reconcileable with what was
done in the case of Re Dixon, above referred to.

ECOLE8IAsTICÂL BESEFIOER-ESIGNTION--RVOA-

TION BEFORE ÂCOEPTANoE.

Neariy fifty pages of the reports are taken
uip with the discussion of a point of ecciesias-
ticai law in Reichel v. Bishop of Oxford, 35 Chy.
D. 48. The plaintiff, a benâfced clergyman,
had been publiciy accused of immoraiity, and
on being required by bis bishop to clear bis
character, hie indicted his accuser for libel, but
failed to obtain a conviction. lu May, 1886,
bis bishop intimated to him that hie expected
hirn to resign his benefice without delay, and
after some negotiation the plaintiff agreed to
do so, on the understanding that bis resigna-
tion would not be formally accepted by the
Bishop until ist October foliowing, and that
in the meantixne the plaintiff should have leave
of absence, making dune provision for the duties
of the parish. The ist October being named
in order that the plaintiff might not bie de-
prived of th~e emoluments hie had earned.
The plaintiff then executed a formai resigna-
tion in the presence of two. witnesses, whieh
was delivered to the bishop. Before the ist
October the plaintiff executed an instrument
purporting to revoke' this resignation, and the
present action was hrougbt to obtain a declar-
ation that the resignation was invalid, or at aill
evente that it had been duiy revoked. On bie.

haif of the piaintiff it was contendeçi that the,
resignation was invaiid because it was not
made to the bishop in person or exectited ill
presence of a notary , and because it was exe-
cuted subject to a condition that it should
not corne into operation until a future date;
and because it was withdrawn before accept*
ance. But the Court of Appeai (affirmilig
Nortb, J.) overruied ail these objections and
held the resignation to be valid, and. itrev.0c
able.

MARIEn WOMAN-S"EPAIRATE ESTATE -SIMPLE CONTBACT
DEnT-STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS (21 jC',c. 16).

Re Hastings, Halleit v. Hastings, 35 Cby. D
94, disposes of a question of some importance
affecting the law of inarried women. In 1875 a
married woman borrowed money from bier
husband, upon a paroi agreement to repay it
witb interest. She died in 1884, witbout hav-
ing paid anything on account, or given afY
acknowledgment in writing of ber liability tO'
pay the debt. After lier death lier husbald'
claimed repayment out of bier estate. But it
was heid by the Court of Appeai (afflrmlig
Kay, J.) tha~t by analogy to the Siattute Of
Limitations the claim was barred.

KOEtTGAGE-AFTEE ACQUIRED PROPERTY-UNOS1iTAINtF'

In re Clarke, Gooimbe v. Carter, 35 Chy. P.
iog, the question was whetber or not an a"
sigument by way of mortgage of ail the mort-
gagor's household goods and farming stock,,
and Ilaiso ail moneys of or to wbicb. be the"
was, or might during that security beconle'
entitled under any settlement, will, or 0tbet'
document, either in bis own right, or as the
devisee or ieg-atee or next of kmn of any per
son ;" and also ail reai and personal property
"of, in, or to wbicb the mortgagor was, 017

during that security should :become, benefi-
cially seized, possessed, entitled, or interested
for any vested, contingent, or possible estate
or interest," was sufficient to vest in the I1110*
gagee a share of a testator's residuary estate,

to which the mortgagor became entitied 511b'ý
sequently to tbe date of the mortgage. If eo-
contended by the mortgagor that the descrip,
tion was too vague and uincertain, but it a&
held by Kay, J., that the mortgage was l'
cient in equity to pass the estate in x' til

[J111Y 1, 1887.
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]REcElVER -MORTGAGOR AND MORTGAGE1MORTG1A on

IN possESSION-OCCUPATI(IN RENT.

The short point determined by Chitty,J.

in Yorkshire Banking ComPatty v. Mullan, 35

Chy. D. 125, was this: that whcn in a mort-

gage action a receiver is appointed, and the

Trortgagor is in possession, the latter is not

liable for an occupation rent froin the date of

the appointment of the receiver, but only

,fromn the date of tbc recelver demanding rent,

the receivership order containing no order

that the mortgagor should deliver up posses-

sion, or pay i-cnt.

P'OWER 0F ÂPPOINTMENT -EXCEssivE ExpitCISE 0F

POWBR-VALIDITY 0F APPOINTMENT, IN DEFAULT 0F

EXERCISE 0F DELEGATEO FOWER.

In Williamson v. Farwell, 35 Chy. D. 128, it

Was held by North, J., whco the douce of a

Power of appointment aînong bis own children

aPpointcd to bis son for life with remainder to

his son's children as lic should appoint, and

in default of such an appointment to the son

absolutelv, and the son dîed without exercising

the power thus deleg-ated to him, that the

Ultimate limitation in .favour of tbe son was

valid and took effect notwithstanding the in-

Vlalid delegation of the .power to 1dm.

AGREEMENT IN RESTRAINT 0F TRkDE-INàUNCTt014

PARTIAL ENFORCEMENT.

Baines v. Geary, 35 Cby. D. 154, was an ap-

Plication for an interim injunction to restrain

the defendant fromn violating an agreement,

Mfade by him on entering the plaintiff's service

as a milk carrier, not to serve or interfere with

any customer belonging to the master, his suc-

Cessors or assigns. It was contended that the

agreement'was wider than was reasonable, and

therefore invalid. But North, J., held that

though the argument might be wide enough

tinclude ail the persons who miglit at any

time be customers of the plaintiff, still it was

divisible, and miglit be enforced to the extent

to which it was valid, and hie granted the in-

junction, but limited to sucli persons as had

become customers of the plaintiff before the

dlefendant left his employment.'

PRACTIOR - WRIT OF st7gmoNs - DEPFÂULT 0F APPEAU-

Â,NCP-STATBI£BNT 0F CLAIM.

In Get v. Bell, 35 Chy. D. i6o, it was held

bY Njorth, J., that where a plaintiff, in default

<fappearance, delivers a statemient of claimi

by filing it with the proper officer, hie cannot

obtain judgment in defauit of appearance for

more than hie has claimed by his writ. If the

plaintiff in snch a case desire to dlaim furtber

relief than that claimed by the indorsement

on the writ, it would scem that hie must

amend and re-serve his writ.

PRACTIGE-AcTION FOR ÂCCOC;T-PAYURNr INTO

COURT BEFORE TRIAL.

14anklyn v. Wilson, 35 Chy. D. i8o, wvas an

intcrlocutory application to compel the de-

fendant to pay into court before trial, moneyS

alleged to be in his hands-the action being

one for an account-and it ivas hield by Stir-

ling, J., that an account baving been rendcred,

and the court having before it the par-ties to

the account, and evidence as to the items in

dispute, that such sumn might be ordcred to bc

paid into court before trial, as the court, in the

exercise of its discretion. should consider

would be found due to the plaintiff on the

taking of the account.

PRACTICE -SPECIFIO EF MNC-SE.DN OT

APPE,ÂRING-RESCSSION OF CONTRACr-JVDGMENT.

The only remnaining case to be noted je

Sînnle v. Srnith, 35 Chy. D. 188, in whichi it was

held by Kekewich, J., that in a vendor's action

for speciffc performance of a coritract to pur.

chbase leaseholds, in which the defendant by

bis st.ate ment of defence admitted that hie was

unwilling to complete the contract, and did

not appear at the trial :the plaintiff was not

entitled to an immediate judgment, rescinding

the contract and forfeiting the deposit, but

only to the usual judgment for specific perfor-

mance.

July 1, 1887.1
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Boyd, C.]

RE
CASES.

PyJLISED N ADVANCE BY ORDER 0FTH

LAW SCEY

CHANCERY DIVISION.

Boyd, C.j [May 26.
RE LEWIS AND rHORNE.

Writs against lands-Sale by trustecs-Applica.
tion of Purchase wmney-Vendor and Purchaser.

Where, on a vendor and purchaser applica-
tion, it appeared that two trustees under the
wll of F. L. had, as such, contracted to sell
certain lands to H. D., and that under the pro-
visions of the said wiII the vendors were
directed to sell the said lands, and, after pay-
ment of funeral expenses and dehts, divide
the balance of the proceeds among certain of
the children of the testatrix, arnongst whom
was one 1). V. L., and that there were certain
executions against the lands of D. V. L. in
the hands of the sheriff issued upon certain
judgments obtained against himý, whereupon
the purchaser objected that the said execu-
tions were a charge and incumbrance on the
interest in the said lands contracted to be
sold of the said D. V. L., and that the vendors
,were bound to discharge the said executions
in order to convey the lands to him, and the
vendors submitted on the contrary, and that
they could make a good titie free fromn incum-
brance without payment of the said executions,
and that the parchaser was not bound to se
to the application of the purchase-money,

HeId, that the writs of execution. did not
interfere wîth the right of the trustees to sel! s0
as to carry out the directions of the will, and
that as a matter of conveyancing, they did
flot derogate from the right of trustees to con-
vey the estate indefectibly, and that the pur-
chaser was not required to see to the ap-
plication of the purchase-money in view of
R. S. O. c. 107, sec, .

HeId, also, as to executions against lands
coming in after the contract to sell, they could
not affect' the devolution of title as between
'vendor and parchaser.

BoI.T AND IRO

ÊJuly 1, 1887.

[Chan. Div

[May 3-.

N COMPANY.

Corpo rations -Managing director-Resuneratso e
-Breack of trust-Set off- Winding up-A s
signment.

By-law 17 Of the company provided that -the
directors and managing director should be paid

1for their services such sums as the company
may from time to time determine at a general

1meeting." The only provision made at a gel'-
eral meeting was that which was approved oit
January 27 th, 18839 in these words: IlThe
salary of the managing director was fixed util
the 31st day of October next, as at the rate of

*$4,oooper annum." Beyond October 3 lst the
company had not exercised its discretion
under the by-law. L., the managing-director,

*sought to recover for services rendered as S txch
subsequent to October 31st, 1883,

Held, that he could not do so.
The position of L. as managing.director

rendering services for which remuneration was
given, was not that of a servant hired by the

Icompany, but of a working inember of the
company who got paid for the work he did.
The ruIes as to hiring and notice betweetl
master and servant were therefore not appli-
cable, and the measure of the rights of the
salaried managing-director had to be settled
by what was provided in that behaîf by the
charter and by-laws of the Company, and~ here
there was no provision for remuneration after
October 31st, 1883.

L. havîng withdrawn froin the moneys of
the company a certain sumn on the assumptiotl
that he was entitled to it in payment of bis
Services after October 31st, 1883.

Held, that this was a breach of trust on L. 's
pýart, and the amount thus withdrawn formed
a debt based on breach of trust, recoverable
by the liquidator, and as to which rio set-off
was permissible against any debt due by the
company to L. L. was bound to replace the
money without any deduction before he could
get any dividend from the assets of the cou"l
pany in respect to any other claims he had
against it.

HeId, also, that the fact that L. had assigned
his said dlaimn against the company to bis
wife, after the wînding up order had beeg
acted on, made no difference, since any sucII
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sssignment would be subject ta ail the equities
against such claim, and against the assigner
-le a director and trustee of the companys
funds in the proceedings under the winding
np order.

Bain, Q.C., for the appeal.
Fakonbridge, Q.C., contra,

Rose. J.]
Chy. Div. Ct.1

Ijune 1.
r june 29.

MCPHAIL V. MCINTOSH.

Wil-Construction-G entrai intention in favons'
of ciass-Particuiar intention in javons' of

individuals.

Action for recovery of land.
It appeared that A. McP. in 1826 boaght

the north haif of lot 26, and lived on
lot .a5, adjoining, antil his death in 1841.

J. NIcP., hie son, lived on lot 26 from 182ý6
tili Octaber, 1878, when he died.

Bi, %vill in 1841 A. McP. c.evised ta J. McP.
lot 26, but adtded, " he is not to seil or dispose
of the said lande nor any timber or wood now
growin.- on the said lot; on the contrary, the
land ie to devolve on the most deserving of his
children according ta the discretion of my
e.,ecutore, that ie to say after hie own death,"

In Febraary, x869. J. McP. conveyed the
north haîf of lot 26 ta the defendant.

The plaintiff, a son of J. McP., clairned to
be entitled ander the above ivili.

The execatrix of A. McP. ma'de no selection
a-3 ta who wae the mnost deserving of hie
children on which the land shouid devoive.

Hdil, that the plaintiff was entitled ta
judgment, for that J. McP. only took a lîfe
estate, and though no selection had been
made amnong the children of A. McP. the
court woald carry out the generai intention in
Lavour of the ciase by holding that the estate
iescended on the twelve childreu of J. McP.,
and that the plaintiff, having purchased or
obtained a conveyance of eix-twelfths of the
estRte, was entitled ta seven out of the tweive
siîares of it,

Ledtch, for the plaintiff.
Y. Maciennan, Q.C., for the defendant.

FergusonJ.]

THE ONTARIO AND SAULT STE. MARIE Ry.
Co. v. THE CANADIAN PAciFic Rv. Co.

Railway Acis--Special Act-Gmnual Act, con-
strutction of.

Wihere a railway company is incorporated
by a special Act, and there are provisions ini
the special Act, as well a8 the general Railway
Act, on the same subject, which are inconsis-
tent; if the special Act gives in itself a com-
piete raie on the s"bject, the expression of
that raie amounts to an exception of the sub-
ject-matter of the raie out of the generai Act.
When the ruie given by the special Act, ap-
plies only to a portion of the subject, tha,
special Act may apply to one portion, and the
general Act ta another.

The probable intention of the legisiature je
important in considering a matter of that-
chars cter.

S. H. Blake, Q.C., and Cassels, Q.C., for the
piainti ifs.

C. Robinson, Q.C., and Moss, Q.C., for the
defendants.

Boyd, C.] rMaY 27.

BANK 0F COMMERCE v. NoRTHwooD.

Bis and tiotes-Ag'eemiejît witit makey-Retease
of indorser.

The holder of certain p!ornissory notes
entered into an agreement with the maker and
certain indorsers ta extend the time for the
payment of the notes without the consent or
knowiedge of the defendant, who wvas a subse-
quent indorser of the samne notes.; bat the
agreement expressly reserved ail rights and
remedies against the sareties.

Held, that thîs being so, the defendant as
sarety was flot diecharged. And also that the
reservation of the surety's rights against those
for ivhom he wvas surety (that is ta say, the
maker and the prior indorsers) %vas neces-
sariiy involved in the re'servation of the righte
and remedies of the hoider against him as
surety.

The agreement further provided for renewal
for six months, from tirne ta tine, till the notes
were paid; but these renewals were assented
-ta by the defendant, who joined therein and
was not prejadiced thereby.

m
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H#d,. that this formed no defence for the
defendant againet the dlaim on the notes.

The agreement aiea provided that upon the
holders (the bank) being satisfied, ail securities
were to b. assigned to one of the principal
debtors.

IIdd, that thîs arrangemient not being abso-
lute, but Iimited to those who were parties to
it as between themselves, did flot affect the
Claim of the defendant, as surety, ta the pos.
tmess!on of the securities, if ho paid the plaintiffs.

COMMON PLEAS DIVISION.

C. P. Div. Ct.1 [Fune 25.

THE CENTRAL BANK 0F CANADA

V. OSBORNE ET AL.

Coure.'-lain--Sudr - cton o proinissary

To an action on a proinissory note the de-
fendant L., the indorser, pleaded that by an
arrangement miade with the plaintiffs, who had
discounted the note, it was to be renewed
from time to time, and paid out of the pro-
ceeds of a certain agency business, in which
the defendant 0., the maker of the note, and
the defendant L., were engaged as partners;
that the defendant O. had absconded, and
that afterwards the plaintiffs hid, by libel and
siander of the defendant L., prevented him
from securing the continuance of the agency
business for himself, wh.areby he was unable
to carry out the arrangement; and ho also
pleaded a counter.claim against the plaintiffs
for the alleged libel and elander.

The Court (RosE, J., dissenting) struck out
the counter-claim upon an -application under
Rule 127 (b.), 0. J. A.

Per CAMBRON, C.J.-There is a wide range
of discretion under Rules 127 (b.), 168, and
178. In actions where maîîce je an e8sential
element, and the daniages are sentimental,
without a legal rule to guide in their measure-
ment, there is nxuch more injury likely to arise
to the cause of justice by allowing such a
counter-ciaim, than can possibly spring from
the defcendants being forced to bring an inde.
pendent action.

Per' ROSE, J.-The charge of libel arises ont
of the circumstances giving rise to the dlaim
and defence. If the facte set up by L. do not

canstitute a valid answer in law ta the dlaim,
the *plaintifse may recover judgment againet
him, when, peradventure, ho is in law and
justice entitle& ta damages against them ex.
ceeding the amount of such dlaim; but if the
facte constitute a defence ta the dlaim they
muet b. allowed ta be shown in evidence, and
no good will be achieved by not allowing the
counter*clairn ta stand.

Lefroy, for the plaintiffs.
Ritchie, Q.C., for the defendant L.

QUEEN'S BENCH DIVISION.

QB. Div. Ct.j [June 28.
IN RE MACFIR V. HUTCHINSON.

Prohibiiion-Division Couért- A ttachinent of
debts -~ R. S. 0. c. 47, s. 125.

Held, reversing the decision of ROSE, J.,
ante, p. i59, that a medical health officer of a.
municipality is not an employee within the
meaning of R. S. O. c. 47, B- 125, WILSON4, C.J.,
diseentîng.

Finlavy, for the plaintiff.
G. W. Marsh, for the defendant.

PRACTICE.

î

A '

Robertson, J.
Chy. Div. Ct.ý RMV RM

[ý APril 13.J une 17.

Partition or sale-Dowress as applicant-R. S. 0.
chs. 55 îoî.

Although some expressions in the Partition
Act, R. S. O. c. zoi, authorize- a perpon en-
titled to dower not assigned, to apply for par.
tition or sale of the lands in which she is
interested, yet the Court may, in its discretion.
refuse the application, and leave the dowress
to proceed otherwise to have her dower as-
signed. The provisions of the Partition Act,
and of the Dower Procedure Act, R. S. 0. c.
55, must be harmonized.

The application of a dowress for partition or
sale of two parcels of land, each hold in sever.
alty by a différent person, subject to lier right
of dower, wvas refused where the defendants
opposed the application, and the proposed
proceedinge were for the benefit of the appli-
cant only.

v
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Devereux v. Kéarns, xi P. R. 4<52, discussed.
W. R. Meredith, Q.C., and R. M. Meredith,

for the plaiiitiff.
Hoyie, for the. defondants.

Boyd, C-1 [June 7.
MILLAR V. CLINE.

RE MILLAR, A SOLICITOR.

Solicitor and client-Order for taxatioit-Taxing
officer, powers of-Order for Paymnt over.

Utider the common order for taxation of a

solicitor's bill of costs, Formn z36, O. J. A., a

taxing officor has power to investigate and

dispose of questions of carelessness, impro-

priety and negligence in the conduct of the

business to which the bill relates; and the

officer's certificato is conclusive as to all

mnatters within his jurisdiction.
Where, therefore, after action brought upon

a bill of costs there has been a taxation under

sach an order, there is an end to litigation,

and it only romnains to enforco payment of

wbat has been found due, which may be dono

upon a subsequent application by the solicitor.

The original order for taxation inay reservo

questions of retainer, and negligence. in a

proper cas3e, but if it does not, the client

should not ho allowed a double chance of

defeating the solicitor's claini by proceeding
to dofend the action on the ground of the

solicitor's negligence, or other grounds, after

the conclusion of the taxation.
Re Clark~, 9 P. R. 337, and Macdonald y.

Piper, xo P. R. 586, distinguished.
Hoyks, for the plaintiff.
Dewart, for the defendant.

Robertson, J.1

M4CKAY V. MACFARLANIL.

[june 7.

AcLtion beguit wiffiout authority-Dismiissai-
Costs-Procedure aftor judgincnt-Creditors-

An action was brouglit on behaîf of the
plaintiffs and ahl other creditors of V. to obtain

froni the defendant, the assignee of V. for the

benefit of creditors, an account of ail moneys

received by him froni the estato of V., and for
payment of what nîight bo found due. Judg-

mnent was pronounced in favour of the

plaintiffs, dirocting a reference to take the

accounits, and roserviug further directions and

costs. The judgment was not issuedt an.i
after it was pronounced, the defendant and.

the plaintifsé'solicitor both died. The.execU.

trix of the. defendant obtained fromn a local

judge a summons to compel the. Plaintiffs to'

revive the action, or to dismias it with costs.

On the return of the summons, counsel for the.

plaintiff stated that they would consent to an,

order dismissing the action without costs, but

if that were not agreed to, that they desirod

an enlargement to show that the plaintiffs

had nover authorized the bringing of the

action, and that they had no knowledge of it

until the service upon them of the summons-

now in question. The local judge, however,

made an order dismisgîng the action with

costs.
Held, on appeal, that the local judge would

have been justifxed in dismissing the action

without costs, if it bad been shown to hum that

ià was brougbt without the authority of the-

plaintiff-, and that ho should have granted an

ienlargement for that purposo, and if ho had,

aftor tho onlargoment, been satisfted of the

truth of the plaindff's stateniont, ho should.

have discbargod the summons;- for a party

should not be required, against his will, to

continue in bis lame an action which he

nover authorizt.d to be bogun.
The old Chancery rul that an action can

ho dismissed on the application of a plaititiff'

who has not authorized his naine to ho used,

only on payment of costs, îs not now in force,

but tho plaintiff is now entitled to an order to

stay the proceodings without paymont of

costs.
Reynolds v. Howeil, L. R. 8 Q. B. 398, and.

Nurse v. Durnford, 13 Chy. D. 764, followod.

Heéd, also, that an action of this kind should
not have beon disinissed aftor judgment pro-

nounced, for the croditors othor than the

plaintiff sbould flot have been deprived of the

i bonefit of the judgment.
A. Il. Marsh, for the appellants.
1). W. Saunders, for tho respondeut.

Chy. Div. Ct.]
BROWN V. WVOOD.

[June 17.

Trial by jury -Disc-retiofl of trial judge-C. L. P.
Arct, S. 253.

The trial judgo has, by sec. 25 ùf the C. L.

P. Act, a discrotion to trY any case witht Or

..
' 0 -e7ý

JIgIy t. 1887.3
fPrac~[Prac.
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Chy. Div. Ct. 1
FURLONG v. REiD.

.rJune 22.

Notice of motion, groaunds of-Nois.di,-ecton-
A mendme.,t.

A notice of r'.otion to a Divisional Court
against the verdict and judgment at the trial,
on the grouu:d of non-direction, should show
how, and in what way, there was non-direction.
The Court mnay allow an amendment of the
notice ini a proper cade; but it declined to
assist the defendant by doing se, where the
non-direction was net material in view cf

other factq and findings, and the rule of law
invoked by the defendants would have oper.
ated against a meritorious claim cf the plain.
tiff. Piper v. Midland Ry. Co., iS Q. B. D.
244, followed.

Aloss, Q.0., and Parkcs, for the defendant,
E. Mar'tin, QC., and Beazley, for the

plaintiff.

CIRCUIT LISTS.

AUTUMN ASSIZ1ES, 1887,

The Courts cf Oyer and Terminer and( (eneral.
Gaoi Delivery Delivery and of Assize and Nisi
Prius in and for the several counties of the Prov-
ince cf Ontario, will ho held as follows:

Thu Holl. CHIEF JUSTICE CAMEIHCN.

13ARRIF ........... MNonday,. :2th September.
OWEN SOUND ... onday .a:6th September.
OITTAWA .......... Monday ... 3rd October.
PF.MBROCE ... Monday .. x7th October.
L'ORIGNAL...Monday ... 24 th October,
PawRTH.......... .Thursday .... 27th October,
LîN.\sy .......... Monday ... 7th Novemnber.
PXTERiOROUGII .. .Monday .. x 4 th November,

The Hon. Mr. JU.qTtCE ARMouR.
HAMIL.TON ... Monday ... ith Septeniber.
STRATFORD...Tuesday .. îoth September.
GUELPH .......... ýMonday... 201h Septeniber.
BERLIN......... Monday. .3rd Octeber.
I3RAUTFORI . Thursday . ... &îh October.
SimcoxE..........Tuesday ... x th Oc tober.
CAYuGA.. ý.......Thursday .... I3th October.
WELiLAND ........ Monday .. r7 th October,

without, a jury, as he may think best, and his
discretion will not be interfered with by a
Divisional Court.

Read, Q.C., for the defendant.
Skepley, for the plaintiff.

Prac.]

The Hon. Mr. JUSTICE RoS .'
LONDON ......... Monday ... 12t à September.
ST, THOMAs ... Monday ... 2ôth September.
CHfATHAM ......... Monlay ... 3rd October.
SANDWICH......Monday... xoih October.
SARNIA ...... :...Monday .. x7th October.
GoDaxicif ........ Monday ... 24th' October.
WALXERTON ... Monday ...... 31st October.
WooDSTOCX ..... Monday...7th November,

The Hon. Mr. JusTbcs O'CoNNoR.
WHITBY .......... Monday .. I2th Septernber.
NAPANER ......... Monday. .xgth September.
PICTON ....... ... Thursday ... .22nd Septeinher.
BELLE VILL)t. .Monday ... 26th September.
KINGSTON ........ Monday .. zoth October.
BROCICVILLE ... Monday .. r7th October.
CORNWALL .... Monday ... 24 th October.
COBOURG ......... Mondav... 35st October.

HOME CIRCUIT.
The Hon. Mt. JUSTICE GALT.

TORONTO-Ci Vil Ct.. Monday .. .. î2th September.
Crim., Ct. Monday ..-.-. 3rd October.

ST. CATHARINES ... . Monday .. .. 24 th OctOI-9.r.
ORANGSVI.LE . .. Monday .... 315t Octob,)'r.
MILTON ....... .....Monday .... 7th Novenîber.
BRAMPTON .......... Monday .. , î14 th November.

N.B.-There shali be at every Nisi Prius Court
a jury List and a non-jury List. The former
shall be first disposed of, and the latter not taken
till after the dismissal of the jury Panel, unless
otherwise ordered.

A Judge will remain in Toronto to hold the Sit-
ling3 of the Court each week, and for the transac-
tion of the business in Chambers.

Of which ail Sheriffs, Magistrates, Gaolers, and
other Peace Officers are required to take notice.

A. GRANT,

Clork of the Supreme Court, Ontario
Datt(d 4 1h YWIe, 1877.

AUTL'MN C.,RCUITS, 1881,

CHuNCEuV DIVISION.

The Hon. Mr. JUSTICE Roustirso-.
ToRoNTo.... ý..... Monday ... 7th November.

The Hon. THE CHIANCELL.OR.

KINGSTON ...... *..Monday... 12th Septemnber.
.kcvL. ... Friday ... ith September.

ORNWALL .... Tuesday .î. oth Septeniber
CoBottREG.,....... Friday ... 3oth September.
BELLE VILL.E...Monday ... 24 th October.
OTTAWA........... Wednesday .. 2nd November.

The Hon. Mr. JUSTICE PRDUO)FOOT.

CHATHAM......... Monday ... rth September.
SANDWICH ........Flriday ... 6th September.
SARNIA............. fuesday ... 20th September.
GOOERICH ......... Monday .. 6th Septeniber.
WALKERTON ... Friday ... 3oth September.
LONON ......... Monday .. îoth October.
ST. THomAs ... Monday .. z7th October.

!Ju~y I. :887,
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CORRESP0NDiZ.NCE.

The 1? %A. Mr. JUSTICE FtlcusoN.

13RAlîTFOItO .... Monday.. . ith September.
SZMCOE .............Friday ... ,6th September.
ST. CATHARINES... Monday..t. September.
RIAMtLTON .... Thursday ... . 2oth October.
OWEN SOUIND...Monday ...... 3ist October.
GUELPH ...... ... Monday ... 7th November.

The Hon. Mr. JUSTICE ROBERTSON.

LINDSAY.......... Wednesday... .218t September.
PETERBOROUGH . .Tuesday::.27th September.
Wooo)STOCK .Monday .. 3rd October
BARRIE ......... Monday .. îoth October.
STRATFORD . ,Tuesday... i th October.
WHITBV ..... Monday .. s 4 th October.

CORRIESPONDENCE,

Tu tire Editor of the CANADA LAW JOURNAL:

DEAR SIR,-I inclose a pamphlet puhlishied by
the Irish Loyal and Patriotic Union which a
friend has recently sent to lae front England, and
which you may consider of sufficient interest to
your readers to publisb in the pages of your
journal.

Yours faithfully. A. H. F. LEr.-Roy.

_710l 23, 1887.

A:,' I;usii TENANT'S PRIVILEGES,

Tht. privileges of Irish tenant farmers are of
graduai growth, and date froin various Acts of
Parliament. They have, however, in racent years,
been largely extended by three great measures:
(i) the Land Act Of 1870; (2) the Laud Law Act,
1881 tad (3) the Land Purchase Act, 1885. It
wvill, themi, [le cou venieut to consider these variaus
privileges iu chirotological order.

',-1RIVILEGES ACQUIRRD VRIOR TO 1870.

No tenant can be evicted for nou-piyment i~f
rent iiiiless litre year's rent is it arrrars. (Landlord
and TIenant Act, î86o, sect. 52.)

Lven when evicted for non-payment of rent-
A tenant cani recover possession wvithiu six months

by pavîuont of the amount (lue, and in that case
the lanldiord inust pay to the tenant the amotont
Of any profit hie could have made out of the lands
while the teuant was out of possession. [i i Aune,
C. 2, SeCt. 2; 8 Geo, I., c. 2, sect. 4 ; Act of x86o
(23 & 24 Vict> c. 154), sect, 70,1

The landlord must pay heilf the poors-rate if the
Goverument valuation of a holding is ý* Or 11p-
wards. <Poor Relief Act, 1843, sect. ',)

The landlord must pay the entire poot s-rate if
the Government valuation is under £4 (Pour
Relief Acts, 183 8, soct. 74; 1849, sect. 1 -l)

I.-PRIVILEGES UNDER THE ACT 0F 1870.
A yearly tenant who is disturbed in his holding

by the act cf the landlord, for causes allier than
non.pay-nent cf rent, and the Geovernment valu-
ation cf whose holding dotes not exceed Lice per
annum, must b. paid by bis landlord net only-

(a) Pull compensation for aIl imprevements
made by himaelf or bis predecessors, sucb as un-
exhausted manutres, permanent buildings, and re-
clamatien cf waste lands; buît aise as

(b) Compensation for disturbance, a sumn of
mortey which may amoutnt to seven years' rent.
(banuct, 1870, secta. I, 2 and 3.)

NOTE.-Under the Act of z88z, the landlord's
power cf disturbance is practically abolished.

A yearly tenant, aven when evicted for non-pay-
ment of rent, mnust bie paîd by his landlord-

(a> Compensation for ail improvemueuts, sitzl in
iur.(xhausted manures, pe. niaunt buildings, and
reciamation of wvaste land. (Sect. 4.) i lemsApd when his relit does not exceed ~ oms
be ilad lu addition-

(b) A aura of money which may amount to sevenIyears' rent, if the court decidus that the relit la
exorbitant. (Sects. 3 and 9.)

Nore.--Utîtl the ; oiltr-!rv is proved, the imi-
provernents are pres -. cnd to have been made 1'
the tenants. (Sect. ).) The tenant cati inake h
dlaimi for comi)tis;'tion immediately on notice tri
quit heing served, and cannot lic evicted util tlie:
compensation is paid. (Sects. 16 and 21.)

A yearly tenant, aven when voluntarily surren-
dering his farm, mnust either bc paid by landlord -(il) Compeusation for ail his improvenients; or lie

(b) Plermitted to selI his improvemients to an in.
cnîuing tenant, (Sect. 4.)

In aIl new tenancies-
Th'Ie landlord must pay haifthe coonty or Grand

Jur-y Ces-,, if the valuation is £4 or upwards.
The landlord mnust pay the entire county or

Grand jury Cess, if the value does not exceed £4.
(Land Act, 1870, sects. 65 and 66.J

IIJ.-1'RIVIL.EoES UNIi1ER THE ACT OF 1881,

The Act of 1870 mainly conferred two adv.int-
ages on evicted t.snants-

<a) Full payaient for aIl improveinents;
(bl) Compensation for disturbance.

* The Act of îS<$î gave thrce additional privileges
to those who avail themselves of theni:

r. Fixiiy of Teiiir--13y whjch the tenant ra-
mains in possession of his land for ever, subject to,
periodicaFrevision csf his relit. (band Act, 1881,
sect. 8.)
* NoTE,.-If a tenant lias not had a fair rent fired,
and his landlord proceeds wo evict hini for nuti-

ipaynient of rent, hae can apply to the court to fix
àthe fair rent; and niî'.inse the eviction prococd.
ings will lie restrained liy the court. (Laud Act,
188r. sect. 13.)

2. Fair Rent-3y whicb auy yearly tenant may
app1yto the Land Commission Court (the jodges
ofwhich werc appointed under Mr. Gladstone'sadministration) to fix the fair rent of his holding.
The application is referred to tîree pertions, one
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Law Society of Upper Canada.
of whorn is a lawyer, and the other two Inîpeci
-ad value the fart, This rent can nover again bc
raised by the landiard. (Land Act, iSiz, seci. 8.)

3. Fr-et SaIe-By whlch evory yeariy tenant may,
whether he bas had a fair ront fixed or not, oeil lus
tonaney ta the highest bidder whenever he deaires
ta leave. (Land Act, z88z, sect. i.)

NoTz.-There is no practical lirit to the price
hoe may sall for, and twanty timos the amount of
the annuel rent bas froquentiy beon obtained in
every Province in Ireland.

Evert if a tenant bo evicted, hie has the right
eithor to redeein at any time within six months, or
to sali his tenancy within the sarne period ta a
purthacer who cati likewise rode-cm, and thus
acquirc ail the privileges of the tenant. (Land
Act, Y3Sx, sect. 13.)

iV. PRKVILEGES UNDER THSE LAND PURCHASE ACT
or- 1983.

If a tenant wiîhes to buy bis holding, and ar-
ranges with bis landiord as to ternis, lie can change
hls -osition from that of a parpetual rent payer
intojthat of tho payer of an annuity terminable a t
the end of forty-nine years, the Govaînniont sup-
pling him with the entire purchase-money, to ho
repaýid during thoso forty-nine yoars at four per
cent. Thio annual peaymant Of £4 for avery Lzooî
borrowed cavais bot principal and interest. Thus
if a tenant already paying a statutory rant of £50
agreos to, buy from his landlord at twventy years'
purchase (or £iooo>, the Government wiii lend
himn the nionay, bis rent Nviii at once ceaie, and hoe

will pay, flot £5o, but £40 yaarly, for forty-nino
yoarm, and thon hecome the ownor of bis holding,

fi.ee of rent. It is hardly necossary to point out
that, as these forty.nine years of payaient roil by,
the interest of the tenant in his holding increases
rapidly in value. (Land Purchase Act, z885, sacts.
2, 3 and 4.)

It must alstu be remanibared that the privilages
cited in this leafiet, though the Mnost important,
are by no moans the ontire of the logai privileges
of the Irish tenant.

Thus it will ho sean (to lisa the wards of Mr,
Chambeorlain), that -The Irish tenant is in a posi-
tion which is more favourable than that of any
agricuiturai tenant throughout the whole of Eu-
rope. I will say in any civilizad country on the
face of the globe. . . . Thora are thousands
and tans of thousands of tenants throughout Scot.
land and :i.nTland who wvould roceive b an in-
, stinàbk - booit thosa opportunities whîr.h the Irish
ti.t&nt no scorifully reject%.' "--Speech ai Hawick,
Sc-.sman, Tan-AarY 24th, x887.

In canhidaning ' -3e privileges, it mnust ha borne
in mind that thor conferîad by the Act cf r881
(wbich broke down old contracta of tenancy, and
aven prohibited tenants of holding& -alued under

5 io yoariy from contracting thaniselvas out of the
c:1) could flot have boon givan under the constitu-

tion of the United Statas,*

S8m0 Federai Constltition, Article I., sect. a, i.-" NoSta' shall pas& any law impairing tlhe obligatiux of con.
tracts."

CURRICULUM.

i. A graduate in the Facui:y of Arts, in any
univarîity in Her Majesty's dominions empawered
to grant such degîees, shall ba antitied ta ad.nission
on the books of the socîety as a Student-at-Law,
upon conforming witb clause four of this curricu-
lum, and praienting (in parsonfi ta Convocation bis
dipioma or proper certificata of bis having received
his degrea, witliout fuithar examination by the
Society.

2. A student of any university in the Province of
Ontaria, who shall prasent (in porion) a certificate
cf having passed, within four years of his applica-
tion, an examination in the subjects preîcribed in
tais curriculum for the Student-at.Law Examina-
tion, shall be entitled to admission on tbe books of

jthe Society as a Student.at-Law. or passed as an
IArticled Clerk (as the case may ho) on conforming
with clause four of thi' curriculum, without any
further exani nation by the Society.

3. Evary othor candidate for admiswon ta the
Society as a Student-at-Law, or ta be passad as an
Articlad Clark, muet piais a satiîfactory examina-
tion in the aubjocts and books prescnihod for such
axamination, and conforta with clause four of this
curriculum.

4. Every candidate for admission as a Student-
at-Law, or Articled Clark, shahl file with the sacra-
tary, four weeks befora the terni in whicb he intanclo
ta coma up, a notice (on prescrihod faim), signed
by s Bancher, and pay #i fe; and, on or befora
the day of prementation or examination, file wlth
the macia:ary a petitbon and a presantation signad
by a Barrister (forma proscrîhod) and psy pro-
scribed te.

OSGOODE HALL.

rJuly 1. 1887.
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~The Law Society Terms are au follows:
HIlary Terni. first Monday in February, lasting

EWaster Term, third Monday in May, lasting

tbree weeki.
Trlnity Terni, first Monday in September, lamting

two weeks.
Mlchaelmas Trermn, third Monday in November,

lasting three weeks.
6. The primary examinations fer Students-at-

Law and Articled Clerks wlI begin on the third
Tuesday before Hilary, Easter, Trinity and Mich-
slmas Termes.

j, Gri.Juates and matriculants of universities
ll resant their diplomas and certificates on the

thirîThursday before each tari k't ri a.m.
8. The First Intermediate exan ation will begin

On the second Tueeday before each term at g
a. n. oral on the Wednesday at 2 p.m.

9. The Second Intermediate Examination will
begin on the second Thureday before each Term at
garn., Oral on the Friday at 2 p.m.

zo. The Solicitors' exarnination will begin on thre
Tiuesday next before each term at 9 a.m. Oral on
the 'rhursday at 2,30 P.tn.-

II. The Barristers' examination will begin on
the Wedneeday next before each Termn at 9 a.m.
oral on the Thursday at 2.30 p.m.

r2. Articles and assignments must not be sent te
the Sec.retary of the Law Society, but must be filed
with either t he Registrar of the Queen's Bench or
Common Pleas Divisions within three months from
date of execution, other*wiee terrn of service will
date from date of filing.

13. F'ull terrn of five years, or, in the case of
gradnates cf three years, under articles must be
served hefore certificates cf fltness can be granted.

' 4. Service under articles is effectual only after
the Primary examination iras been passed,

15. A Student-at-Law is required te pase the
Firet Intermecliate examination in his third yuar,
and the Second Intermediate in hie fourth year,
unlees a graduate, in which case the First shaîl ire
in hie second vear and hie Second ln the firet six
menthe of iris third year. One year muet clapse
betweer, Firet and Second Intermediates. See
further, R.S.O., ch. z40, sec. 6, eub-secs. 2 and 3.

M6. In corrnputation of time entitling Students or
Articled Clerks te passe xarninatione to ire cilled
Ie the Bar or recaive certificates of fitnese, exam-
mations paeeed hefore or during Term shaîl be

onrudas paased at tire actual date o! thre exam-inatien, or as cf the tiret day of Terra, whichever
shaîl be meet favourable te thre Student or Clerk,
and al students entered on thre beooks of the Soci-
ety during a ny Term &hall be deerned te have been
se enter.d on the firet day o! the Term.

17. Candidates for cali te tire Bar muet give
notice, signed by a l3encirer, during tire preceding
Term,

18, Candidates for caîl or certificate of itness
are required to file with thre eecretary their papers
and pay their fees on or before tire t hird Saturday
before Term. Any candidate ftiling te do se will
lie required te put in a epecral petition, and pay an
addîtional fee of la.

ig. No information can be given as te marks
obtained at examinatlons.

2o, An Intermediate Certificate le not taken in
lieu of Primary Examinatlon.

FEES

Notice Fees .........................
Students' Admission Fee .............
Articled Clerk's Fees ................
Solicitor's Examination Fee ...........
Barrister's ', ... ... .
Intermediate Fee ...................
Fee in special cases additional te tire above.
Fee for Pelitions ....................
Fec ter Diplomas....... ...........
Fee for Certificate cf Admission ........
Fee for other Certiticates .............

81 ou

2 00

2 00

r 00

1 OC

BOOKS AND SUBJEOTS FOR EXAMI-
NA.TIONS.

PRIMARY EXAMINM01O CURRICULUM FRe 1887
1888, 1889 AND 1890.

Students-ai-Iaw.

CLASSICS.

rXenophon, Anabasis, B. I.
Hçumer, Iliad, B. VI.

1887. -<Cicero, In Catilinam, 1.
Virgil, iEneid, B. I.
Coesar, Berlun,, Britannicum.

ÇXenophon, Anabasis, B. 1.
(Homer, Iliad, B. IV.

1888, Coesar, B. G. I. <z-33.)
Cicero, In Catilinam, 1,

iVirgil, Eneid, B. I.

(Xenophon, Anabasis, B. Il.
Homer, Iliad, B. IV.

1889. .Cicero, In Catîlinain, I.
Virgil,,Encid, B. V.

ICEesar, B. G. I. (1-33)

(Xenephon, Anabasis, B. II.
Homer, Iliad, B. VI,

18go . Cicero, In Catilinam, 11,
Virgil, <Eneid, B. V.

iCoesar, Bellum Britannicum.

Translation from Englisir into Latin Prose, involv-
ing a knowledge of the tirest fort y exercises in
Bradle( 's Arnold% Comnposition, and re-tranelation

ofsne passages,
Paper on Latin Grammar, on which special

stress will be laid.

3uly 1, 1881.1
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MATHENATrOS.

-rithmetic: Algebra, to the and of Quadratlc
Equations: Euclld, Bb. L., Il., ane, III.

ENGLISH.

A Paper on English Grammar,
Composition,

Critical reading cf a Selected Poem!
1887-Thomson, The Seasona, Autumn and

Winter.
z888-Cowp4ar, the Taak, Bb. III. and IV.
î88g-Scott, Lay cf the Last Minstrel.
z89o-B3yron, the Prisoner of Chillon ; Childe

Haroid's Plgrimnage, from atanza 73 of Canto 2 to
stanza 51 cf Canto 3, inclusive.

HISTORY AND GROGkAPHY.

English History, from William III. to George
III, inclusive. Roman History, from the comn-
mencement of the Second Punic War to the death
of Augustus. Greek History, from the Persian to
the Peloptnnesian Wars, both inclusive. Ancient
Geography - Greece, Italy and Asia Minor,
Modern Geography-North America and Europe.

Optional Sobjecta instead of Greek:

FRENCH.

A paper on Grammar.
Translation from English into French Prose.
1886
1888 Souvestre, Un Philo,.iphe sous le toits.
1890>

187Lamartin., Ch :2phe Colomb.

Or, NATURAL PXILOSOPHY.

Books-Arnott's Elements of Physîcs and Somer-
ville's Physical Geography; or Peck's Ganot's
Popular Physicsa nd Somerville's P1iysical Geo-
graphy.

ARTIcLaO cLERKS.

I the years 1887, 1888, i88g, î8go, the same
portions of Cicero, or Virgil, at the option of the
candidates, as noted above for Stodents-at.Law.

Arithmetic.
Euclid, Db, 1., 11., and III.
English Grammar and Composition.j
English History-Queen Anne to George III,
Modern Geograph)---North America and Europe.
Elements of Book-Keeping.

RULE R SY.RI staaOF AitTIcLED cLERxS.

Frim and after the 7th day of September, r883,
ne persan then or thereafter bound by articles cf
clerkship te any solicitor, shall, during the terni cf
service mentioned in such articles. hold any officen

CANADA LAW JOaRNAL.

ora eaeIy empîcnmlymnent whatsoever, othe,
thantheemp*-.mftt of clerk ta such solicitor, and

his partner or 1>rtners (if any) and his Toronto
agent, witb the consent of such solicitors in the
business, practice, or employment of a solicitor.

Firi Zsdermedia te.
Williams on Real Property, Leith's Edition

Smith's Manual of Common Law; Smith's Manuai
of Equity; Anson on Contracts, the Act respect.
ing the Court cf Chancery; the Canadian Statutes
relating to Bis cf Exchange and Promissory
Notes; and cap. r'7, Revised Statutes of Ontario
and amending Acta.

Three acholarahips can be competed for in con
nection with this intermediate by candidates who
obtain 75 per cent. of the maximum number cf
marks.

Second Interniedia e,

Leith's Blackstone, 2fld edition ; Greenwood on
Conveyancing chaps. on Agreements, Sales, Pur-
chases, Leasea, Mortgages and Wilis; Snell's
Equity; Broom's Common Law; Williams on
Personal Property; O'Sullivan's Manual of Gov-
ernment in Canada; the Ontario Judicaure Act,
Revised Statutes of Ontario, chaps. 95, Y07, 136.
1Three scholarsh ips can be competed for i i con-
nection with this intermediate by candidates who
obtain 75 per cent. of the maximum numiber of
marks.

For Certi/lcate of Fit;gess.

Taylor on Titles; Taylor'a Equity Jurisprud-
ence; Hawkins on Wills; Smith's Mercantile
Law; Benjamin on Sales; Smith on Contracta;
the Statu* Law and Pleading and Practice of the
Courts.

For CaIl,

Black;tone, vol. z, containing the introduction
and rights of Persons; Pollack on Contractb;
Story's Equity jurisprudence; Theobald on WVills;
Harris' Principles of Criminal Law; Brunom's
Conimon L.aw, 1looks III. and IV.; Dart on Ven-
dors and Purchasers; l3est on Evidence; Byles on
Bills, the Statute Law and Pleadinga and Practice
of the Courts.

Candidates for the final examinations are sub-
Ject ta re-examination on the subjects of the Inter-
mediate Exaiminations, AIl other requisites for
obtaining Certificates of Fitness and for ('aIl are
continued.

Copies of Rues, Price 7.5 cents, can bc obtained
frofn. Messrs. Rowsefl & Htchison, enf Streel
Basf, Torontfo.


